TurnKey Internet Launches Ultimate Web Hosting Reseller Package
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Albany, NY, April 19, 2010—Web hosting provider TurnKey Internet today announced the launch of its
all‐inclusive web hosting reseller package, offering the ultimate collection of bundled web hosting
software and scripts. The package is an all‐in‐one program for building a complete, privately‐branded,
web hosting reseller business.
TurnKey Internet’s new package features a private‐branded end user help desk, billing system,
knowledgebase and ticket system for resellers to use for their clients. The package also includes private
branding (cPanel skins, dedicated IP’s and custom DNS name servers), a master and alpha reseller
system, and the ultimate collection of web hosting software including: Fantastico, Softaculous, R1Soft,
RvSkin, RvSiteBuilder, WHMCS, cPanel/WHM, WHMXtra and much more. TurnKey Internet has also
bundled over 3,000 web scripts and 20,000 website templates, customized cPanel flash tutorials and has
enabled overselling, allowing resellers to manage the size and bandwidth limits of their own clients.
“Our all‐inclusive, ultimate reseller package provides top‐of‐the‐line features and an unprecedented
collection of add‐ons and bonuses, combined with our unmatched customer service and support,” said
Adam Wills, President and CEO of TurnKey Internet. “When we say ‘all‐inclusive,’ we really mean
everything. To use the car dealer terminology, we’re offering the ‘fully‐loaded’ package.”
With the addition of Voxwire Web Conferencing to the reseller’s palette, TurnKey Internet is mobilizing
its web conferencing subsidiary, providing web hosting resellers with the ability to offer state‐of‐the‐art
online meeting tools to their clients. Through this new package, TurnKey Internet is also offering
exclusive access to a 20% discount off all vps and dedicated servers.
About TurnKey Internet TurnKey Internet, Inc. is a leading provider of managed web hosting and web
conferencing solutions for small and medium‐sized businesses. Based in Albany, New York, TurnKey
Internet, Inc. and its subsidiary Voxwire Systems, provides enterprise‐class web services to customers in
over 30 countries via its multiple New York datacenters. TurnKey Internet, Inc. is an A+‐rated accredited
business with the Better Business Bureau of upstate New York.
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